Report of the Nominations Committee

1. University Committee (Primary Election)
   Special election of one faculty member to fill the vacancy on the University Committee created by the resignation of Professor John Fuegi. The term will be for one year, ending in 1977. Nominations may be made from the floor. Please contact the person you wish to nominate to obtain his or her consent to be placed in nomination.

   Davy Carozza  Professor  Comparative Literature
   Verne Cutler  Professor  Mechanics
   Jerry Leer    Professor  Business Administration
   Marilyn Miller Professor  Psychology

2. UWM Faculty Senate (Division of the Professions)
   Special election of three members of the Division of the Professions to fill the vacancies on the Faculty Senate resulting from the resignations of Professors Michael Maksud, Bernice Wolfson, and Associate Professor Betty Pearson. One position will be for a one year term; two for three-year terms. Nominations may be made from the floor. Please contact the person you wish to nominate to obtain his or her consent to be placed in nomination.

   John Blair  Asst. Prof.  Business Admin./Urban Affairs
   Daniel Burrell  Asst. Prof.  Afro-American Studies
   Avis Kristenson  Professor  Social Welfare
   Douglas Mickelson  Assoc. Prof.  Educational Psychology
   Karen Robison  Asst. Prof.  Nursing
   John Zahorik  Professor  Curriculum & Instruction

3. UWM Faculty Senate (Division of Arts & Humanities)
   Special election of one member of the Division of Arts and Humanities to fill the vacancy on the Faculty Senate resulting from the resignation of Associate Professor John Schroeder. The term will be for two years. Nominations may be made from the floor. Please contact the person you wish to nominate to obtain his or her consent to be placed in nomination.

   Robert Goodberg  Asst. Prof.  Music
   Ronald Gural  Assoc. Prof.  Theatre

4. Faculty Rights and Responsibilities Committee
   Special election of one member of the Division of the Natural Sciences to the Faculty Rights and Responsibilities Committee for a three-year term. Nominations may be made from the floor. Please contact the person you wish to nominate to obtain his or her consent to be placed in nomination.

   William Kean  Asst. Prof.  Geology
   Arthur Sorensen  Assoc. Prof.  Mechanics

1976-77 Nominations Committee
   William E. Berg
   Robert B. Ingle
   Phyllis Kritek
   Marilyn Miller
   Sharon Murphy
   John Schroeder (Chairperson)
   Robert Thompson